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EXECUTIVE SUMMARY 
Frozen stored interior Douglas-fir and lodgepole pine spring plant PSB 412A Styroblock™ 
container seedlings were planted May 1, 2003 near Little Fort, British Columbia, in the moist 
warm Interior Douglas-fir biogeoclimatic subzone (IDFmw2). Seedlings were planted into 
the cutblock “as is”, or after a stump removal site preparation treatment. On both of the 
planting areas, seedlings were planted as controls, or fertilized by placing a package of slow 
release fertilizer (tea bag) in the soil near the seedling at planting. The Douglas-fir was also 
fertilized at the time of lift (FAL) by injecting controlled release fertilizer prills into the 
seedling rootplug, prior to frozen storage. After two growing seasons (i.e. fall 2004), there 
were no statistically significant (p=0.05) differences in height, diameter, volume or 2004 
height increment between any of the various species–fertilizer–site preparation treatments. 
However, there was a trend of increasing diameter and volume growth in the tea bag 
fertilized pine, especially on the stumping site preparation ground. Considering the lack of 
growth response to tea bag fertilizer in the Douglas-fir, it is difficult judge the effectiveness 
of FAL as a fertilizer delivery method, although it did not cause greater mortality. Overall 
survival was relatively high, although 3-5% lower on the tea bag fertilized pine treatments. 
The stumping site preparation resulted in 10-15% more trees being free of vegetation at the 
end of the second growing season. Tea bag fertilization resulted in a 10-20% increase in the 
number of trees threatened by vegetation on the stumping site prepared ground. From the 
above it appears that up to this point fertilization has not assisted the trees in becoming free 
growing. As this report is based on results after only two growing seasons, it is too early to 
reach definitive conclusions as much can change within the next few years. This trial is 
planned to be measured again after three and five growing seasons. 
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INTRODUCTION 
Fertilization at the time of planting (FAP) has been used to increase initial tree growth, 
enabling them to compete with brush competition until the trees becoming free growing. 
Initially, planted seedlings have a relatively small reserve of nutrients (Miller, 1981), and 
thus depend heavily on root uptake for their nutrient supply. As nursery-grown seedlings 
have a rather limited root system for the first while after planting, increasing nutrient levels 
close to the roots at time of planting should increase the seedling’s access to nutrients while 
the root system is developing, therefore limiting nutrient deficiency. Fertilization-at-time-of-
planting (FAP) is one method of increasing the nutrient supply close to the seedling roots 
(van den Driessche, 1991). 
 
To avoid stimulating competing vegetation, FAP usually consists of controlled release 
fertilizer incorporated into the seedling plug, or fertilizer placement in or adjacent to the 
planting hole (Brockley, 1988). A new method of fertilizing seedlings on the planting site, 
fertilizer at lift (FAL), has been developed by PRT and is called Nutri-Plug Plus™. During 
lifting, seedling plugs are injected with controlled release fertilizer prills, then sorted and 
wrapped prior to frozen storage and/or shipping to the field. In the past, various types and 
rates of controlled release fertilizer products have been incorporated in the seedling plug at 
sowing. However, the majority of nutrients were released in the nursery prior to the seedling 
reaching the field. 
 
Results from the numerous FAP trials in the literature are conflicting, possibly due to the 
differences in fertilizer type, rate, placement, species, site, and stock type. In addition, many 
of the operational FAP trials in B.C. did not include controls or firmly established trial 
designs (Scagel, 1995). Another method of enhancing seedling establishment is mechanical 
site preparation, which may result in an initial reduction in competing vegetation, depending 
on the ecosystem (McMinn and Hedin, 1990).  
 
Gilbert Smith Forest Products Ltd. operates in the North Thompson Valley near Little Fort, 
British Columbia, which is a transition zone between the interior dry-belt and wet-belt 
biogeoclimatic zones. A relatively long growing season, with variable moisture conditions 
(Lloyd et al., 1990), often results in severe brush competition, making cost effective conifer 
establishment challenging. Mechanical site preparation consisting of stumping, is currently the 
main method used by Gilbert Smith to assist in seedling establishment. However, in the current 
fiscal climate, forest companies are taking a hard look at all their operations to try to determine 
their cost effectiveness. Further north in the interior wet-belt, Gilbert Smith Forest Products 
have been enhancing initial seedling establishment and performance by fertilizing seedlings at 
the time of planting since 1998. However, the typical response of crop trees to FAP in these 
drier ecosystems is not known, as most of the FAP has taken place in road and landing 
rehabilitation. It is also not known how FAP compares to the stumping site preparation 
treatment. 
 
OBJECTIVES 

1. To determine whether fertilization at the time of planting increases Douglas-fir and 
pine growth on this site 
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2. To determine whether stumping site preparation increases Douglas-fir and pine 
growth on this site 

3. To compare Douglas-fir and pine fertilization at planting on plant-as-is vs. 
stumping site preparation 

 
Information gained from this trial is hoped to have a direct impact on operations. For 
example, can FAP or FAL reduce or eliminate the need for brushing to assist trees in 
becoming free growing? Will FAP result in plantations reaching minimum free growing 
height requirements sooner? Can FAP on plant-as-is ground take the place of the traditional 
stumping site preparation treatment? Results from this trial will add to the knowledge gained 
from previously established FAP trials in the interior wet-belt north of Blue River (Pyramid 
Creek and Thunder River). 
 
 
MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Treatments 
Interior Douglas-fir (Pseudotsuga menziesii var. glauca) and lodgepole pine (Pinus contorta 
var. latifolia) seedlings from Gilbert Smith’s operational spring plant program were used for 
this trial. Pacific Regeneration Technologies Inc. (PRT) produced the stock used in the trial 
under their standard operational growing regimes. All stock was grown for one year (1+0) in 
Styroblock™ PSB 412A (125 ml) containers, prior to frozen storage at -2°C over the winter. 
The Douglas-fir B class seedlot is 39336 and the lodgepole pine is B+ class seedlot 40901. 
Three fertilizer treatments, control, tea bag FAP and FAL Nutri-Plug Plus™ were applied to 
the Douglas-fir, while the pine received control and tea bag treatments. The control consisted 
of standard nursery seedlings. The tea bag treatment (BIO<>PAK) consisted of 10 g of 
polyurethane coated slow release 16-6-8 (N-P-K) plus micronutrient fertilizer packaged in a 
“tea bag” (see Appendix B). During planting, the tea bag was placed under the humus layer 3 
to 5 cm upslope from standard seedling plugs on the PAI ground, and just under the soil 
surface on the stumped site prepared ground. ReForestation Technologies International (RTI) 
is the tea bag manufacturer, and has designed this product to increase roots and stem 
diameter, which is expected to make the trees less susceptible to vegetation and snow press. 
Depending on temperature, the fertilizer is intended to release slowly over a two-year period. 
The FAL Nutri-Plug Plus™ treatment consisted of slow release fertilizer prills injected into 
seedling plugs at lifting, prior to frozen storage and shipping to the field. Depending on the 
fertilizer type and seedling plug size, 2 g of injected fertilizer is generally considered a “safe” 
amount. In comparison to the original Nutri-Plug™ in which the fertilizer prills were added 
at sowing and thus released nutrients while in the nursery, all incorporated fertilizer in the 
Nutri-Plug Plus™ is available for the field. As with tea bag FAP, the FAL fertilizers are 
supposed to release slowly over a two-year period, depending on soil temperature. 
 
Site 
The trial was established on Gilbert Smith Forest Product’s appraisal cut-block C.P. 701, 
blocks 2 & 3, approximately 17 km north of Little Fort, B.C., in the Lemieux Creek drainage 
(see Appendix A). Biogeoclimatic ecosystem classification places this site in the IDFmw2 
(moist warm Interior Douglas-fir) biogeoclimatic subzone, 01 – 01 YC site series. The four 
trial plots (i.e. blocks) are located between 940 to 1160 m in elevation on mid slopes ranging 
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from 5 to 30% (see Figure 1). The aspect varied from west to southwest. The soils are 
brunisols, and the upper (60 cm +) soil texture is a sandy loam. A data logger buried at 10 cm 
from the ground surface in the stumped area recorded soil temperature every 90 minutes from 
May 1, 2003 to September 7, 2004. As can be seen from Figure 2 the soils are fairly warm, 
reaching a maximum of 25ºC at the end of July during the summer of 2003 and 2004. The 
initial drop in soil temperature to -4°C November 4, 2003 followed by an increase to 0°C on 
November 10, 2003 until April 1, 2004, suggests that the ground was covered with snow 
during that period. 
 
 

 
 
Figure 1.   Overview of the stumping plot, October 17, 2004 
 
 
The cutblock was harvested via groundskidding in the summer of 2002. In November 2002, 
the cutblocks were mechanically stumped to reduce the potential of Armillaria ostoyae 
infection on the planted seedlings, as it was present in the former stand. Mechanical 
stumping is also a form of site preparation, as it creates areas of exposed mineral soil, 
thereby reducing the potential for brush competition. It is also used to mechanically break-up 
former skid trails. On these sites, the stumps tended to be large and well dispersed. Under 
operational conditions, mechanical screefs would also be created on the undisturbed areas 
between stumps. However, for the purpose of this trial they were left “as is” for the plant-as-
is (PAI) treatment. Thus, the two site preparation treatments consist of PAI and stumping. 
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Layout 
Four plots (i.e. blocks) with relatively homogenous site conditions were established within 
the cut-blocks. Each of the four plots consisted of ten 15 x 15 m squares containing 25 
seedlings of each treatment. As each possible treatment combination (i.e. species–fertilizer–
site preparation) was replicated once within each of the four plots, there were 250 seedlings 
in each plot (see Appendix A). On May 1, 2003, the seedlings were planted following current 
planting practices at the time. On the PAI ground, raised microsites were targeted, as was 
planting near obstacles. On the site prepared stumped ground, seedlings were planted into 
loose, exposed mineral soil, with high microsites also being favoured. The planting hole was 
then gently closed. Seedlings were planted at operational spacing, although the planter chose 
the best seedling microsite, rather than the exact spot dictated by spacing. Wooden posts 
were placed at the corners of each square, and all seedlings were marked by wire “pig tails” 
with a numbered plastic tags. Trees within each square were mapped by Second Growth 
Consulting Ltd., and maps are on file at Gilbert Smith Forest Products Ltd., Barriere, B.C. 
 

 
 
Figure 2. Soil temperature at 10 cm depth from May 1, 2003, to September 7, 2004 
 
Measurement 
At the time of planting (May 1, 2003), height and ground-level-diameter (GLD) was 
measured on all seedlings. Seedlings were subsequently measured at the end of the first 
(September 25, 2003) and second (October 18, 2004) growing seasons. Along with height, 
GLD and survival, vigour and brush competition were visually assessed according to Simard 
et al. (2001) (see Appendix C). During the first and second growing season measurements, 
one tree per species was excavated from each treatment to visually compare root 
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development (see appendix G). Measurement of this trial is planned following the third (i.e. 
fall 2005) and fifth growing season (i.e. fall 2007). 
 
Foliar nutrient analysis was completed after the first and second growing seasons. Current 
growing season foliage from lateral branches was randomly collected by species from 20 to 
25 seedlings per treatment. Foliage was collected on October 9, 2003, and October 18, 2004. 
 
SYSTAT 10.2 was used to perform analysis of variance, and Tukey’s post hoc multiple 
range test was performed if treatment differences were found to be significant. The trial was 
established as an incomplete factorial randomized block split-plot design—with species and 
fertilizer treatment as the main plots, and site preparation treatment the split-plot factor. Site 
preparation and fertilization treatment were regarded as fixed factors. As growth differences 
between the various species were not of interest, the effect of site preparation and fertilizer 
treatments were analyzed within each species separately (Appendix E). The level of 
significance was maintained at ∝ = 0.05. 
 
 
RESULTS 
Growth 
At the time of planting, the FAL seedlings were slightly taller than the tea bag seedlings, 
although their diameter was similar (see Appendix D). Prior to statistical analyses and 
calculation of the means, severely damaged trees were removed from the data set. On 
average, this resulted in 6% of the surviving Douglas-fir and 3% of the pine trees being 
removed. After two growing seasons (i.e. fall 2004), height of all control and fertilized trees 
was similar for the Douglas-fir (see Figure 3). Diameter growth varied between the control 
and fertilized pine (Figure 4) by an average of 9%, although the difference was not 
statistically significant (Appendix E, Table 4.5). The trend of greater diameter on the tea bag 
fertilized pine was more apparent on the stumping site preparation vs. the PAI treatment. 
Tree growth was also compared as stem volume, calculated by the following formula: (� x π 
x ((ground level diameter/2)2 x height) = stem volume (cm3). This measure takes into account 
both tree height and diameter, giving an estimate of total aboveground tree biomass. Trends 
in volume were similar to those in diameter (see Figure 5 and Appendix E, Table 4.6). As 
with the fertilizer treatments, there was minimal difference in height, diameter, or stem 
volume between the Douglas-fir or lodgepole pine on the two site preparation treatments. 
Lastly, there was no difference in the 2004 height increment between any of the species 
treatment combinations (Appendix D). 
 
Foliar Nutrient Analysis 
Foliage samples from the current year’s growth were collected at the end of the first and 
second growing seasons. At the end of the first growing season (fall 2003), nutrition of tea 
bag fertilized Douglas-fir was greater than the controls on both PAI and stumping site 
preparation ground (Appendix F, Table 5). In contrast, nutrient concentrations in the 
Douglas-fir FAL seedlings were the same or lower than that of control seedlings. In the pine, 
tea bag fertilization increased the nutrient status, although more on the PAI ground, as the 
nutrient levels of the control pine on the stumped ground were quite high. At the end of the 
first growing season, various nutrients were below adequate levels, especially sulfur on both 
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species, and copper and molybdenum in the Douglas-fir. At the end of the first growing 
season, boron concentrations of the tea bag fertilized trees were above optimum levels. At the 
end of the second growing season (fall 2004), nutrient status had evened out between the 
various treatments (Table 1). Overall, nutrition at the end of the second season was very good 
for all species–site preparation–fertilizer treatment combinations, except for the previously 
deficient elements sulphur, copper and molybdenum. As well, boron concentrations in the tea 
bag fertilized trees had decreased and now fell within the commonly expected range of 
concentrations. 
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Figure 3.   Second season (fall 2004) height of the control, tea bag (TB), and fertilizer at lift  

     (FAL) Douglas-fir (Fdi) and pine (Pl) trees on the plant-as-is (PAI) and stumping  
     site preparation treatments. Vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean. 
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Survival and Vigour Rating 
After two growing seasons, survival was relatively high for both species (Table 2). There 
were no clear trends in survival among fertilizer treatments and/or site preparation among the 
Douglas-fir. Among the pine, survival of the tea bag fertilized trees was 3 to 5% lower on 
both PAI and stumping site preparation ground, respectively. Comparing growth status, there 
were slightly more fertilized trees classified as having good vigour compared to the controls 
of both species. 
 
 
Table 1.   Macronutrients (Macros) in percent (%) and micronutrients (Micros) in parts per  

    million (ppm) from foliar nutrient analysis of the Douglas-fir and pine control  
    (Con), tea bag (TB) and fertilizer at lift (FAL) treatments on the plant-as-is (PAI)  
    and stumped areas at the end of the second growing season (fall 2004) 
 

 Interior Douglas-fir Lodgepole Pine 
  PAI Stump  PAI Stump 
 Ample1 Con TB FAL Con TB FAL Ample Con TB Con TB 

             
Macros - %             
Nitrogen           >1.35 1.55 1.44 1.48 1.53 1.41 1.29 >1.45 1.52 1.42 1.51 1.36 
Phosphorus       >0.15 0.21 0.23 0.23 0.21 0.19 0.19 >0.16 0.16 0.16 0.17 0.16 
Potassium         >0.65 0.94 1.02 0.98 1.03 1.00 0.90 >0.50 0.71 0.78 0.79 0.62 
Calcium            >0.25 0.36 0.32 0.40 0.39 0.35 0.37 >0.20 0.28 0.25 0.33 0.25 
Magnesium       >0.12 0.12 0.11 0.13 0.11 0.10 0.10 >0.12 0.12 0.13 0.13 0.10 
Total Sulfur      10%N 0.122 0.12 0.13 0.12 0.13 0.11 10%N 0.10 0.10 0.11 0.10 

             
Micros - ppm             
Iron                 >25 63 76 45 83 96 68 >25 56 69 120 53 
Copper            > 2 2 3 1 3 1 7 > 2 1 1 5 1 
Zinc                >10 38 23 36 35 23 32 >10 58 55 70 25 
Manganese     >15 185 366 233 125 227 205 >15 174 199 152 559 
Boron             >12 53 99 66 51 96 54 >12 45 77 49 46 
Molybdenum  >0.1 ND3 ND ND ND ND ND >0.1 0.1 ND 0.1 ND 
             

  
1 Adequate values from Carter, 1992 
2 Values in bold are below adequate levels 
3 ND indicates elements were not detectable 
 
Competition Status 
After two growing seasons, the percentage of surviving Douglas-fir trees that were free of 
vegetation varied from 63 to 73% on the PAI ground, and 77 to 88% on the stumping site 
preparation ground (Table 3). The percentage of surviving pine trees that were free of 
vegetation was similar on the PAI ground, but varied from 73 to 92% on the stumping site 
preparation ground. Combining fertilizer treatments, there were more trees free of vegetation 
in the stumping site preparation vs. the PAI treatment for both species. Combining site 
preparation treatments, there were more trees free of vegetation in the control or FAL 
fertilization treatments compared to the tea bag fertilized treatment.  
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DISCUSSION 
Growth 
The initial increase in nutrient levels of the tea bag fertilized trees at the end of the first 
growing season suggests that the trees were able to uptake nutrients from fertilizer in the tea 
bag. The fact that first season nutrient concentrations of the FAL seedlings were similar to 
those of the nonfertilized control seedlings, but the FAL seedlings were slightly larger 
suggests that they also took up nutrients, although less than the tea bag fertilized trees. The 
general decrease in nutrient concentrations in the tea bag fertilized trees to levels similar to 
those of the control seedlings by the end of the second growing season can be explained by 
nutrient dilution. As the fertilized trees now have greater biomass than the controls, their 
original nutrient content is diluted among a larger foliar biomass than that of the control 
trees. While the first season boron concentrations of the tea bag fertilized trees were above 
the 20-100 ppm range suggested by Landis et al. (1989), at the end of the second growing 
season they had decreased and were no longer cause for concern regarding possible toxicity. 
 
 
Table 2.   Growth status of control, tea bag (TB), and fertilized at lift (FAL) Douglas-fir and  

    pine trees on plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped site preparation areas; expressed as  
    the percentage of trees that had: good vigour, moderate vigour, poor vigour, or  
    were moribund or dead at the end of the second growing season (2004) 
 

 

Growth1 Interior Douglas-fir Lodgepole Pine 

 PAI Stump PAI Stump 
 Con TB FAL Con TB  FAL Con TB Con TB 

 Percentage (%) of Trees Affected 

           
Good Vigour 42 46 45 54 58 63 47 52 65 58 
Moderate Vigour 34 40 34 31 26 23 41 24 23 26 
Poor Vigour 12 8 10 8 6 5 9 11 7 8 
Moribund 1 0 0 1 0 1 0 1 2 0 
Dead 11 6 11 6 10 7 3 6 3 8 
 

  
1 Simard et al., 2001 
 
The minimal growth response to FAP in the Douglas-fir agrees with the results from another 
FAP trial established at Pyramid Creek by Gilbert Smith Forest Products. In the Pyramid 
Creek trial, tea bag FAP resulted in significantly greater third season stem diameter on 
western redcedar (Thuja plicata) and interior spruce (Picea glauca x engelmannii), but not 
on the interior Douglas-fir. While much work has been done on fertilization of coastal 
Douglas-fir, more field research is needed to verify the effect of fertilization on interior 
Douglas-fir. 
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Fertilization of the pine via tea bags may have been responsible for the 3-5% greater 
mortality on the respective PAI and stumped ground. While stumping reduces competing 
vegetation, the exposed mineral soil can potentially end up “drier” than a comparable 
undisturbed PAI planting spot with its duff layer intact. Personal observations suggest the 
2003 growing season was abnormally hot and dry and there was some concern that 
fertilization under these conditions would result in fertilizer salt damage and/or mortality. 
However, overall survival of all treatment combinations was relatively high. 
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Figure 3.   Second season (fall 2004) diameter of the control, tea bag (TB) and fertilizer at lift  

     (FAL) Douglas-fir (Fdi) and pine (Pl) trees on the plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped  
     site preparation treatments. Vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean. 
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Table 3.   Competitive status of control, tea bag (TB) and fertilized at lift (FAL) Douglas-fir  
    and pine trees on plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped site preparation areas; expressed as  
    the percentage of trees that were: free of vegetation, threatened, overtopped,  
    suppressed by brush, or dead at the end of the second growing season (2004) 

 
 

Competitive 
Status1 Interior Douglas-fir Lodgepole Pine 

 PAI Stump PAI Stump 
 Con TB FAL Con TB  FAL Con TB Con TB 

 Percentage (%) of Trees Affected 

           
Vegetation Free 65 59 63 83 69 82 64 63 89 67 
Threatened 19 33 23 6 17 11 23 22 6 19 
Overtopped 5 1 3 5 4 0 7 4 2 5 
Suppressed 0 0 0 0 0 0 2 2 0 1 
Dead 11 6 11 6 10 7 3 8 3 8 
 

  
1 Simard et al., 2001 
 
At the end of the first growing season, the vegetation competition was reported to be quickly 
recovering and steadily increasing across the site (Second Growth Consulting). At the end of 
the second growing season, competing vegetation consisted primarily of grasses and Spiraea 
betulifolia, along with Epilobium angustifolium, Sheperdia canadensis, and Rubus 
parviflorus. The stumping site preparation resulted in 10-15% more trees being free of 
vegetation at the end of the second growing season. However, growth of the Douglas-fir and 
pine were very similar on the PAI and stumping site preparation treatments. As the second 
season height:diameter ratio of all trees was low (i.e. indicating sturdiness), they are in a 
good position deal with potential vegetation and snow press. Tea bag fertilization resulted in 
a 10-20% increase in the number of trees threatened by vegetation on the stumping site 
prepared ground. Exploitation of FAP nutrients by competing species has been previously 
reported. The increase in vegetation on the stumped site preparation ground may be 
explained by the fact that removal of the forest floor may have created favourable conditions 
for the establishment of some competing species, once local nutrition was improved via tea 
bag fertilization. 
 
Second year results from this trial on this site indicate minimal response to fertilization or 
mechanical stumping site preparation on interior Douglas-fir or lodgepole pine. Considering 
the lack of growth response to tea bag fertilizer in the Douglas-fir, it is difficult judge the 
effectiveness of FAL as a fertilizer delivery method, although it did not result in increased 
mortality. Due to the limited growth response to fertilization and the fact that tea bag 
fertilization actually resulted in a decrease in the number of trees free of vegetation, at this 
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point in time it appears that on this dry site fertilization has not assisted the trees in competing 
with the brush and achievement of free growing status. As these results are based on only two 
growing seasons, much can change by the time the trial is measured again at the end of the 
third and fifth growing seasons. 
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Figure 5.   Second season (fall 2004) volume of the control, tea bag (TB) and fertilizer at lift  

     (FAL) Douglas-fir (Fdi) and pine (Pl) trees on the plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped  
     site preparation treatments. Vertical bars represent standard errors of the mean. 
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Appendix A 

 
 

Figure 1.2.   Map of general trial location (map prepared by Second Growth 
                    Consulting Ltd.)
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Figure 1.2.   Map of trial location on cutblock (map prepared by Second Growth 

        Consulting Ltd.)
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Table 1.   Location of treatments and tag numbers on cutblocks 
 

      
Block Square Species Fertilizer Site Preparation Tree Numbers 

      
A 1 Pli Control Stumped 74, 77-78, 80-100 
A 2 Pli Tea Bag Stumped 76-100 
A 3 Fdi Control Stumped 1-6, 8-27 
A 4 Fdi FAL Stumped 26-50 
A 5 Fdi Tea Bag Stumped 1-25 
A 6 Pli Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 51-75 
A 7 Pli Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 26-50 
A 8 Fdi Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 26-50 
A 9 Fdi FAL Plant-as-is (PAI) 1-25 
A 10 Fdi Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 51-75 
B 1 Fdi FAL Plant-as-is (PAI) 76-100 
B 2 Fdi Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 76-80, 181-200 
B 3 Fdi Tea Bag Stumped 151-175 
B 4 Pli Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 101-125 
B 5 Pli Control Stumped 126-150 
B 6 Pli Tea Bag Stumped 176-200 
B 7 Fdi Control Stumped 71-75, 151-172 
B 8 Pli Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 126-150 
B 9 Fdi FAL Stumped 51-75, 157 
B 10 Fdi Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 101-125 
C 1 Fdi Control Stumped 77, 81-100, 176, 178-180 
C 2 Pli Tea Bag Stumped 76-100 
C 3 Fdi Tea Bag Stumped 51-75 
C 4 Fdi FAL Stumped 101-125 
C 5 Fdi Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 1-25 
C 6 Fdi FAL Plant-as-is (PAI) 126-138, 141-150, 998-999 
C 7 Fdi Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 51-70, 171-175 
C 8 Pli Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 26-50 
C 9 Pli Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 26-50 
C 10 Pli Control Stumped 1-25 
D 1 Pli Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 101-125 
D 2 Fdi Tea Bag Stumped 176-200 
D 3 Pli Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 126-150 
D 4 Pli Tea Bag Stumped 151-175 
D 5 Fdi Tea Bag Plant-as-is (PAI) 126-150 
D 6 Fdi Control Stumped 176-200 
D 7 Pli Control Stumped 101-125 
D 8 Fdi FAL Plant-as-is (PAI) 151-174, 195 
D 9 Fdi FAL Stumped 176-200 
D 10 Fdi Control Plant-as-is (PAI) 151-175 
      

  
Control = orange tags, tea bag = blue tags, fertilizer at time of lift (FAL) trees = red tags 
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Appendix B 
 
 

 
 
Figure 2.1.   Manufacturer brochure on tea bag (courtesy Second Growth Consulting Ltd.) 
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Figure 2.2.   Manufacturer brochure on tea bag (courtesy Second Growth Consulting Ltd.) 
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Appendix C 
 
Table 2.1.   Definition of growth rating1 

 
 
Growth 
 

1. Good Vigour 
vigorous shoot growth, large leaf area, long needles, deep green color, and 
thick stem diameter 

 
2. Moderate Vigour 

moderate shoot growth, leaf area, needle length and stem diameter 
 

3. Poor Vigour 
little or etiolated shoot growth and or few short needles and small stem 
diameter 

 
4. Moribund 

near death and little or no shoot growth 
 

5. Dead 
 
 
Table 2.2.   Definition of competitive status1 
 
Competitive Status 
 

1. Free of Vegetation 
leaders well above surrounding vegetation and unlikely to become overtopped 
within two growing seasons 

 
2. Threatened 

seedlings have leaders at the same height as surrounding vegetation 
 

3. Overtopped 
leaders are overtopped by any vegetation (in any quadrant) within the tree’s 
growing cylinder 

 
4. Suppressed 

seedling is well below vegetation 
 

 
1 Simard et al., 2001 
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Appendix D 
 
Table 3.1   Height, ground level diameter (GLD), stem volume, height:diameter ratio (HDR),  

      and height increment (Ht Inc) for the interior Douglas-fir (Fdi) and lodgepole pine 
      (Pl) species (Spp) by plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped site preparation (Site Prep)  
      and fertilizer treatments (Trt) at planting, and at the end of one (2003) and two  
      (2004) growing seasons. Values in brackets are standard errors of the mean. 
 

         
Spp Site Prep Trt Year Height GLD Volume HDR Ht Inc 

    (cm) (mm) (cm3)  (cm) 

         
Fdi PAI Control Plant 26.3 (0.41) 4.0 (0.08) 1.2 (0.05) 66 — 

   2003 34.2 (0.62) 5.3 (0.12) 2.7 (0.14) 65 7.9 (0.39) 
   2004 45.6 (1.13) 9.2 (0.31) 11.8 (0.94) 50 11.3 (0.99) 
         

Fdi PAI Tea Bag Plant 25.1 (0.47) 3.7 (0.06) 1.0 (0.04) 68 — 
   2003 34.6 (0.67) 5.4 (0.16) 3.7 (0.06) 64 9.3 (0.52) 
   2004 47.5 (1.23) 9.4 (0.35) 13.6 (1.25) 51 12.5 (1.00) 
         

Fdi PAI FAL Plant 26.9 (0.37) 4.0 (0.06) 1.2 (0.04) 67 — 
   2003 34.5 (0.58) 5.6 (0.15) 3.1 (0.21) 62 7.7 (0.33) 
   2004 47.3 (0.58) 9.6 (0.33) 13.8 (1.29) 49 12.6 (1.07) 
         

Fdi Stumped Control Plant 24.7 (0.44) 3.8 (0.07) 1.0 (0.05) 65 — 
   2003 32.8 (0.65) 5.3 (0.13) 2.7 (0.17) 62 8.1 (0.39) 
   2004 49.4 (1.28) 9.4 (0.29) 13.6 (1.05) 53 16.6 (1.13) 
         

Fdi Stumped Tea Bag Plant 24.9 (0.42) 3.8 (0.07) 1.0 (0.04) 66 — 
   2003 33.8 (0.78) 5.3 (0.12) 2.7 (0.18) 64 8.8 (0.58) 
   2004 46.9 (1.25) 9.7 (0.30) 13.6 (1.32) 48 12.9 (0.82) 
         

Fdi Stumped FAL Plant 25.9 (0.37) 4.1 (0.07) 1.2 (0.05) 63 — 
   2003 33.1 (0.53) 5.5 (0.12) 2.8 (0.15) 60 7.3 (0.42) 
   2004 46.5 (1.58) 9.9 (0.32) 13.7 (1.39) 47 13.7 (1.47) 
         

Pl PAI Control Plant 13.4 (0.33) 3.7 (0.07) 0.5 (0.02) 36 — 
   2003 26.5 (0.56) 5.2 (0.09) 2.0 (0.09) 51 13.1 (0.41) 
   2004 43.6 (1.11) 9.6 (0.30) 12.8 (1.15) 45 17.3 (0.95) 
          

Pl PAI Tea Bag Plant 14.9 (0.42) 3.8 (0.06) 0.6 (0.04) 39 — 
   2003 28.6 (0.63) 5.5 (0.11) 2.4 (0.12) 52 13.7 (0.50) 
   2004 49.7 (1.26) 10.2 (0.29) 16.0 (1.34) 49 20.9 (1.03) 
         

Pl Stumped Control Plant 14.8 (0.36) 3.9 (0.08) 0.7 (0.04) 38 — 
   2003 25.6 (0.52) 5.1 (0.09) 1.9 (0.09) 50 10.8 (0.43) 
   2004 44.5 (1.20) 9.8 (0.31) 13.5 (1.16) 45 18.8 (0.93) 
         

Pl Stumped Tea Bag Plant 14.5 (0.41) 3.8 (0.05) 0.6 (0.02) 38 — 
   2003 26.7 (0.52) 5.6 (0.11) 2.3 (0.13) 48 12.2 (0.45) 
   2004 49.8 (1.40) 11.0 (0.39) 20.2 (1.93) 45 22.6 (1.22) 
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Table 3.2   Growth status1 of the interior Douglas-fir (Fdi) and lodgepole pine (Pl) species  
      (Spp) by plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped site preparation (Site Prep) and fertilizer  
      treatments (Trt) at the end of one (2003) and two (2004) growing seasons 
 

         
Spp Site 

Prep 
Trt Date Good 

Vigour 
Moderate 

Vigour 
Poor 

Vigour 
Moribund Dead 

    Percentage (%) of Trees Affected 

         
Fdi PAI Control 2003 93 4 0 0 3 

   2004 42 34 12 1 11 
         

Fdi PAI Tea Bag 2003 99 1 0 0 0 
   2004 46 40 8 0 6 
         

Fdi PAI FAL 2003 94 0 0 1 5 
   2004 45 34 10 0 11 
         

Fdi Stump Control 2003 97 3 0 0 0 
   2004 54 31 8 1 6 
         

Fdi Stump Tea Bag 2003 94 3 1 0 2 
   2004 58 26 6 0 10 
         

Fdi Stump FAL 2003 98 0 0 1 1 
   2004 63 23 5 1 7 
         

Pl PAI Control 2003 97 0 0 0 3 
   2004 47 41 9 0 3 
         

Pl PAI Tea Bag 2003 93 1 2 1 3 
   2004 52 24 11 1 6 
         

Pl Stump Control 2003 99 0 0 0 1 
   2004 65 23 7 2 3 
         

Pl Stump Tea Bag 2003 97 2 0 0 1 
   2004 58 26 8 0 8 
         

  
 
1 Simard et al., 2001
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Table 3.3   Competitive status1 of the interior Douglas-fir (Fdi) and lodgepole pine (Pl)  
species (Spp) by plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped site preparation (Site Prep)  
treatments (Trt) at the end of one (2003) and two (2004) growing seasons 
 

         
Spp Site 

Prep 
Trt Date Vegetation 

Free 
Threatened Over-

topped 
Supressed Dead 

    Percentage (%) of Trees Affected 

         
Fdi PAI Control 2003 42 22 33 0 3 

   2004 65 19 5 0 11 
         

Fdi PAI Tea Bag 2003 41 20 36 0 3 
   2004 59 33 1 0 6 
         

Fdi PAI FAL 2003 42 19 34 0 5 
   2004 63 23 3 0 11 
         

Fdi Stump Control 2003 53 21 26 0 0 
   2004 83 6 5 0 6 
         

Fdi Stump Tea Bag 2003 50 21 27 0 2 
   2004 69 17 4 0 10 
         

Fdi Stump FAL 2003 53 23 23 0 1 
   2004 82 11 0 0 7 
         

Pl PAI Control 2003 23 28 46 0 3 
   2004 64 23 7 2 3 
         

Pl PAI Tea Bag 2003 26 18 53 0 3 
   2004 63 22 4 2 8 
         

Pl Stump Control 2003 55 26 17 1 1 
   2004 89 6 2 0 3 
         

Pl Stump Tea Bag 2003 50 24 25 0 1 
   2004 67 19 5 1 8 
         

  
 
1 Simard et al., 2001
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Appendix E 
 
Table 4.1   Analysis of Variance of height of the two species at the time of planting 

      (spring 2003) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 102.913 0.192  1 24.075 0.226 
BLOCK *PREP 3 36.555 —  3 10.421 — 
        
TRT 2 94.558 0.098  1 35.180 0.451 
BLOCK * TRT 6 26.907 —  3 46.985 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 36.555 0.618  1 64.724 0.106 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 42.980 —  3 12.355 — 
        

  
 
 
Table 4.2   Analysis of Variance of ground level diameter of the two species at the time of  

      planting (spring 2003) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 0.005 0.755  1 1.518 0.351 
BLOCK *PREP 3 0.039 —  3 1.253 — 
        
TRT 2 3.421 0.044  1 0.094 0.780 
BLOCK * TRT 6 0.622 —  3 1.003 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 1.019 0.567  1 0.349 0.848 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 1.631 —  3 8.069 — 
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Table 4.3   Analysis of Variance of volume of the two species at the time of planting 

      (spring 2003) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 0.066 0.313  1 0.259 0.238 
BLOCK *PREP 3 0.045 —  3 0.120 — 
        
TRT 2 1.777 0.027  1 0.000 0.995 
BLOCK * TRT 6 0.254 —  3 0.008 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 0.521 0.505  1 0.572 0.561 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 0.678 —  3 1.344 — 
        

  
 
 
 
 
Table 4.4   Analysis of Variance of height of the two species at the end of the second  

      growing season (fall 2004) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 25.413 0.571  1 14.387 0.762 
BLOCK *PREP 6 63.244 —  3 130.264 — 
        
TRT 2 4.449 0.960  1 3003.456 0.203 
BLOCK * TRT 6 109.123 —  3 1140.065 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 280.442 0.105  1 18.776 0.175 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 83.720 —  3 6.012 — 
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Table 4.5   Analysis of Variance of ground level diameter of the two species at the end of  
      the second growing season (fall 2004) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 5.598 0.583  1 20.820 0.451 
BLOCK *PREP 3 14.851 —  3 27.817 — 
        
TRT 2 5.084 0.535  1 85.473 0.249 
BLOCK * TRT 6 7.309 —  3 42.057 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 0.330 0.985  1 6.495 0.257 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 21.545 —  3 3.332 — 
        

  
 
 
 
 
Table 4.6   Analysis of Variance of stem volume of the two species at the end of the second  

      growing season (fall 2004) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 0.295 0.965  1 224.431 0.444 
BLOCK *PREP 3 128.457 —  3 290.440 — 
        
TRT 2 70.665 0.497  1 1545.752 0.256 
BLOCK * TRT 6 135.093 —  3 789.580 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 129.363 0.498  1 164.490 0.322 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 164.591 —  3 117.659 — 
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Table 4.7   Analysis of Variance of height increment of the two species during the second  

      growing season (2004) 
 

    
 Douglas-fir  Lodgepole Pine 

Source df MS p  df MS p 
        

        
PREP 1 121.235 0.453  1 216.988 0.228 
BLOCK *PREP 3 164.124 —  3 95.301 — 
        
TRT 2 63.398 0.160  1 1344.531 0.224 
BLOCK * TRT 6 23.431 —  3 577.140 — 
        
PREP * TRT 2 273.776 0.092  1 0.113 0.964 
BLOCK * PREP * TRT 6 75.290 —  3 48.011 — 
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Appendix F 
 
Table 5.   Macronutrients (Macros) in percent (%) and micronutrients (Micros) in parts per  

    million (ppm) from foliar nutrient analysis of the Douglas-fir and pine control  
    (Con), tea bag (TB), and fertilizer at lift (FAL) treatments on the plant-as-is (PAI)  
    and stumped areas at the end of the first growing season (fall 2003) 
 

 Interior Douglas-fir Lodgepole Pine 
  PAI Stump  PAI Stump 
 Ample1 Con TB FAL Con TB FAL Ample Con TB Con TB 

             
Macros - %             
Nitrogen           >1.35 1.092 1.38 1.12 1.28 1.43 1.28 >1.45 1.32 1.72 1.60 1.70 
Phosphorus       >0.15 0.15 0.16 0.13 0.13 0.15 0.13 >0.16 0.14 0.15 0.14 0.14 
Potassium         >0.65 0.70 0.85 0.62 0.75 0.76 0.57 >0.50 0.61 0.76 0.56 0.72 
Calcium            >0.25 0.22 0.20 0.19 0.29 0.26 0.25 >0.20 0.22 0.25 0.22 0.22 
Magnesium       >0.12 0.11 0.12 0.09 0.13 0.14 0.11 >0.12 0.12 0.14 0.13 0.13 
Total Sulfur      10%N 0.09 0.20 0.08 0.08 0.16 0.08 10%N 0.11 0.15 0.11 0.17 

             
Micros - ppm             
Iron                 >25 39 40 47 87 57 62 >25 79 70 121 68 
Copper            > 2 ND3 ND 0.4 0.1 0.4 ND > 2 0.9 2 0.9 1 
Zinc                >10 17 16 13 18 24 17 >10 33 39 34 25 
Manganese     >15 123 216 65 105 209 122 >15 220 335 183 265 
Boron             >12 13 213 10 12 129 12 >12 10 163 10 197 
Molybdenum  >0.1 ND ND ND ND ND ND >0.1 ND ND ND ND 
             

  
1 Adequate values from Carter, 1992 
2 Values in bold are below adequate levels 
3 ND indicates elements were not detectable 
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Figure 3.1   Clockwise from top left, typical interior Douglas-fir control, tea bag and fertilizer  
        at lift (FAL) treatments from the plant-as-is (PAI) plots, October 18, 2004  
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Figure 3.2   Clockwise from top left, typical interior Douglas-fir control, tea bag and fertilizer  
        at lift (FAL) treatments from the stumped plots, October 18, 2004  
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Figure 3.3   Clockwise from top left, typical lodgepole pine control and tea bag treatments  
        from the plant-as-is (PAI) and stumped plots, October 18, 2004  


